
Student/Registration
Number Centre Number

2011 Public Examination

Sinhala
Continuers Level

Monday 24 October: 2 p.m. Eastern Standard Time

Reading Time: 10 minutes 
Working Time: 2 hours and 50 minutes

•	 You have 10 minutes to read all the papers and to familiarise yourself with the requirements 
of the questions. You must not write during this time.

•	 Monolingual and/or bilingual printed dictionaries may be consulted during the reading time 
and also during the examination.

Section 1: Listening and Responding (30 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Allow approximately 50 minutes for Section 1.

2. Write all your answers to the questions in Section 1 in this booklet in blue or black ink or ball-point 
pen. Space is provided for you to make notes.

3. You must answer ALL questions in Part A and Part B.

4. Answer Part A in ENGLISH and Part B in SINHALA.

5. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this 
booklet.

6. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.
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Part A (Questions 1–4) 
(20 marks)

When judging performance in this part, the examiner(s) will take into account the extent to which the 
student demonstrates the capacity to:
•	 understand	general	and	specific	aspects	of	texts	by	identifying	and	analysing	information	and	

convey the information accurately and appropriately.

You	will	hear	FOUR	texts.	Each	text	will	be	played	twice.	There	will	be	a	short	break	between	the	first	and	
second playings in which you may make notes.

Listen carefully to each text and then answer the questions in ENGLISH.

Marks
Text 1
1. (a) Why have surveillance cameras been set up in Colombo? Provide 

two reasons.
2

 (b) What advice has been given by the Inspector General? 1

Text 2
2. (a) What service has been introduced recently by Air Lanka? 1

 (b) Identify the information in the advertisement that would attract the 
attention of the listeners.

2

You may make notes 
in this space.
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Marks
Text 3
3. (a) What is Shan’s invitation and why does Tharu refuse it? 2

 (b) Explain how Tharu convinced Shan that her parents are very caring. 4

 (c) What suggestion did Shan make at the conclusion of their 
conversation?

1

You may make notes 
in this space.
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You may make notes 
in this space.

Marks
Text 4
4. (a) What evidence did Mr Watawala put forward to prove that there has 

been a boom in tourism?
1

 (b) How does Mr Watawala explain the reasons for the boom in tourism? 3

 (c) According to Mr Watawala, how is the tourist industry meeting the 
increase in demand?

3
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Part B (Questions 5–6) 
(10 marks)

When judging performance in this part, the examiner(s) will take into account the extent to which the 
student demonstrates the capacity to:
•	 understand	general	and	specific	aspects	of	texts	by	identifying	and	analysing	information;
•	 convey	the	information	accurately	and	appropriately.

You will hear TWO texts, one relating to Question 5 and one relating to Question 6. Each text will be played 
twice.	There	will	be	a	short	break	between	the	first	and	second	playings	in	which	you	may	make	notes.

Listen carefully to each text and then answer the questions in SINHALA.

Marks
Text 5
5. (a) Explain how the mother tried to show that eating rice has more 

advantages than eating bread.

  n;a wkqNj lsÍu mdka wkqNj lsÍug jvd jdisodhl nj 
fmkaùug uj úiska .;a W;aidyh úia;r lrkak.

2

 (b) ‘The products of one’s own country are the best.’ Explain this 
statement in relation to the text. 

  “ish rg foa isß iemfoa.” fuu lshuk by; l;dnyg 
wod<j iïnkaO l< yels wkaou meyeÈ<s lrkak.

2

You may make notes 
in this space.
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Marks
Text 6
6. (a) Describe fully the most important strategies the speaker has used to 

achieve his academic success.

  ;u wOHdmk id¾:lFjh i|yd l:slhd fhdod.;a jvd;a 
jeo.;a l%shd ud¾. iïmQ¾Kfhka úia;r lrkak.

2

 (b) Explain why the speaker said that his success was the result of a 
combined effort.

  l:slhd ;u ch.%yKh iduqysl m%h;akhl m%;sM,hla 
f,i ye|skajqfha ukaoehs úia;r lrkak.

3

	 (c)	 What	was	 the	final	 piece	 of	 advice	 that	 the	 speaker	 gave	 to	 his	
audience?

  ;u wikakka fj; lÓlhd ÿka wjidk wjjdoh l=ulao@

1

End of Section 1

You may make notes 
in this space.
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Section 2: Reading and Responding (30 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Allow approximately 1 hour and 15 minutes for Section 2.

2. Write all your answers to the questions in Section 2 in this booklet in blue or black ink or ball-point 
pen.

3. You must answer ALL questions in Part A and Part B.

4. Answer Part A in ENGLISH and Part B in SINHALA.

5. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this 
booklet.

6. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.

© Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 2011
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Part A (Questions 7–8) 
(20 marks)

When judging performance in this part, the examiner(s) will take into account the extent to which the 
student demonstrates the capacity to:
•	 understand	general	and/or	specific	aspects	of	texts,	by,	for	example,	comparing,	contrasting,	

summarising, or evaluating, and convey the information accurately and appropriately.

7. Read the text and then answer in ENGLISH the questions that follow.

b;sydih h<s u;=fú

úYaj iqnisxy

;j fkdfnda ÈklskA yïnkaf;dg jrdh m<uq ixj;airh ieuÍug 

ierfihs. Y; j¾I .Kkdjla u;lfhka neyerj ;snq m%foaYhla flá 

ld,hl§ b;d ÈhqKq jQ m%foaYhla njg m;aj we;. bkaÈhka id.rfha 

fmr wmr È. m%Odk keõ ud¾.fha fuu jrdh msysàu úYd, jdishls. 
fï ud¾.fha .uka lrk keõ keje;aùu, w`:;ajeähd lsÍu, bkaOk 

iemhSu, iy ffjoH myiqlï iemhSu u`.ska › ,xldj úfoaY úksuh 

Wmhhs. m%foaYfha wjYH;djhka wmkhkh iy wdkhkh lsÍu fuu 

jrdfhka fl,skau isÿjk neúkaa .sksfldK m%foaYhg øjH m%jdyk 

úhou o wvqù we;. jrdh wjg m%foaYh nÿ rys; l,dmhla f,i kï 

lsÍu ksid úfoaY wdfhdaclhkaf.a ±ä wjOdkhg ,laù ;sfí. fuhska 

50,000 lg muK /lshd o ,eî we;. m%foaYh mqrd há;, myiqlï 

jeä ÈhqKqùu ksid YS>% wd¾Ól j¾Okhla o isÿù we;.

fï fi!Nd.Hh óg wjqreÿ 2250 lg fmr;a fuu m%foaYfhau mej;s 

nj Tn okafkyso@ f.dvjdh kñka yeÈkajq merKs jrdhla óg ;rula 

ngysßka ;snQ nj Tmamq lsÍug idCIs we;. tu jrdh o, fiao uqyqÿ 

udjf;a jeo.;a kej;=ï fmd<la jQjd úh yel. th fgd,ñf.a f,dal 

is;shfï mjd ,l=Kq lr ;sîu;a, ta wi, msysá úydria:dkhlska yuqjq, 
‘.cnd rcq úiska f.dvjdh jrdfhka ,enq ish¨ wdodhu fuu úydr 

ia:dkhg mQcd lrk ,§’ hkak i|yka fi,a ,smsh;a fuhg m%n, 

idCIs fõs. ;jo, mqrdúoHd leKSï j,ska jrdhlg wh;a f.dvke.s,s 

fldgia o, isxy ,l=K iys; ueá f¾.= uqød o, .,a kex.=rula o fidhd 

f.k ;sfí. lsñÿïlrejkag uqyqÿ m;af,a ;î keõ iels,a,la o, Ök 

iy m¾ishka ms`.ka yd ueá Ndck fldgia o ,eî we;. fï m%foaYfha 

.ï jeishkag Ök, frdau iy .S%l mqrdK ldis o yuqù we;.

merKs b;sydih u;= jQ tlu wjia:dj fuh fkdfõ. uyje,s jHdmD;sh 

ls%hd;aul jk wjia:dfõ, udÿre Th fõ,a, bÈlrk úg§ o óg wjqreÿ 

oyia .Kkla merKs fõ,a,la tu ia:dkfhkau u;=úh. mqÿuhs fkao@
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QUESTIONS
Marks

(a) List four ways in which the Hambantota Port has helped the economy of Sri Lanka. 4

(b) List four important pieces of evidence which prove that there was an earlier port in this area. 4

(c) Explain how the title of the article is connected to the content. 2
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8. Read the text and then answer in ENGLISH the questions that follow.

wfma Wreuhka /lSu

jd¾;dlre rejka .=Kisxy

hqfkiafldaj, 2010 j¾Ifha§ fyda¾gka ;ekak, Y%S mdoh iy kl,aaia 

jk wvú f,dal Wreu f,i kï lf<ah. Ôj úúO;ajh iy j|ù 

hk i;=kaf.a meje;au thg fya;= ldrl úh. ±kg fï l=vd Èjhsk 

i;= f,dal Wreu .Kk 10 hls. kS;s úfrdaë f,i lE,E lemSu, i;=ka 

ovhï lsÍu, ksfjia iy ud¾. bÈlsÍu jeks l%shdjka i;=kaf.a 

meje;aug ;¾ckhla ù we;.

wm uqyqK md we;s ;j;a m%n,u wNsfhda.hla jkafka cdk fld,a,hhs. 
wmg Wreu foaYSh ffcj iïm;a iy ±kqu kS;s úfrdaê f,i ráka msg 

lsÍu fudk ;rï wmrdOhlao@ th o`vqjï ,eìh hq;= fld,a,lEuls. 
wfmka fld,a,ld .;a iïm;aj,ska úfoaY rgj, T!IO ksmojd, 
ysñlï n, m;% Tjqka ,nd .kS. miqj tu T!IO wmg wêl ñ,lg 

wf<ú lrhs. fuh fld;rï widOdrKo@

Y%S ,xldjg wdfõKsl me<Eá iy i;=ka fndfyduhla j|ùfï 

;¾ckhg ,la ù we;. iuyr ñß Èh ud¨, Wr.hka iy WNh Ôùka 

±kgu;a r;= f,an,hg wh;ah. tfia ;sìh§;a ixrCIs;hkays lDóka 

iy me<Eá fidfrka tl;= l< úfoaYslhska /ila, kS;sfha /yeKg 

yiq úh. úúO i;=ka yd me<Eá ryfia ráka msg lsÍug ;e;a l< 

foaYSh iy úfoaYsl msßia uE;l§ f¾.=jg fldgq úh.

fndfyda wjia:dj, wfma Wreuhka /l .ekSug isÿù we;af;a wfma 

wh f.kauh. isÿjk úkdYhkag Tjqka j.lsj hq;= fõ. t muKla 

fkdj, úfoaYslhkag cdk fld,a,h jeks kS;s úfrdaê l%shdj,g Tjqyq 

Wojq fo;s. fuu ;;aFjh u¾okh lsÍug kj ;dCIKh fhdod 

.ksñka wdrCIs; m%foaY ms<sn|j iqmßCIdldÍùug mshjr .; hq;=h. 
mßirys;ldó iafjÉPd lKavdhïj,g fï m%foaYj, isÿjk iel 

iys; l%shdjka jd¾;d lsÍug Èß .ekaúh hq;=h. jro lrejkag o`vqjï 

§ug ;o kS;s mekúh hq;=h.
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QUESTIONS
Marks

(a) Identify the reasons why UNESCO named three new World Heritage sites in Sri Lanka in 2010. 2

(b) What is ‘gene piracy’ and how has it affected Sri Lanka? 2

(c) According to the reporter, who is mainly to blame for the destruction of Sri Lanka’s natural 
heritage? How does the reporter justify his conclusion?

3

(d) According to the reporter, what steps should be taken to protect the natural resources of Sri Lanka? 3
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Part B (Question 9) 
(10 marks)

When judging performance in this part, the examiner(s) will take into account the extent to which the 
student demonstrates the capacity to:
•	 understand	general	and	specific	aspects	of	a	text	by	identifying,	analysing,	and	responding	to	

information;
•	 convey	information	coherently	(structure,	sequence,	accuracy	and	variety	of	vocabulary	and	

sentence structure) and appropriately (relevance, use of conventions of the text type).

9. Read the text and then answer the question in 150–200 words in SINHALA on page 7.

isiqka i|yd Èk 8 l pdßld meflachla

Y%S ,xldfõ jeo.;a iy o¾YkSh ia:dk keröug

ish¨ myiqlï iys;hs.
whlsÍu $750 la muKhs

pdßld úia;rh.
1. fm.j. 8.00 g fldgqj ÿïßhmf<ka .uka wdrïN lr ú,am;a;= wNh N+ñhg meñKSu. 

iji i*dß pdßldj.
2. wkqrdOmqrh - Y%S uyd fndaêh, rejkaje,s iEh we;=¨ ish¨ isoaOia:dk, ft;sydisl 

kgnqka iy jeõ keröu.
3. ;s%l=Kdu,h - iajNdúl jrdh yd yskaÿ fldaú, keröu. ks,dfõ,s fjrf<a úfkdaoùu 

iy fndaÜgq ijdßh.
4. iS.sßh - ., uqÿkg ke. ì;= is;=jï keröu, oUq,a, f,ka Ñ;% iy ms<su f.j,a 

keröu, ud;f,a l=`: nvq Whka yryd uykqjrg <`.dùu.
5. uykqjr - o<od ud<s.dj, fl!;=ld.drh, WoaNso WoHdk iy ixialD;sl ixo¾Ykh 

keröu, f;a j;= yryd kqjr-t<sh lrd <`.dùu.
6. kqjr-t<sh - u,a j;a; yd wjg fi!kao¾h kerUñka ls;=,a.,g <`.dùu.
7. ls;=,a., - úfkdao Whfka l%Svdj, fh§u, l÷ ke.Su, Tre me§u jeks l%shd 

ldrlïj, fh§u.
8. fld<Ug meñKSu - k.rfha ixpdrh lr idmamq ijdßhlska miqj iji m.j. 6.00 g 

fldgqj ÿïßhm<g wer,Su.
blauka lrkak! wou fjkalrjd .kak!

úuikak ysrdka g%ej,aia

ÿrl;k 9755 0432

QUESTION

You have participated in a similar tour. Write the text of a speech, in 150–200 words in Sinhala, for the Sinhala 
Language School student meeting, to persuade your friends to join up for this tour after the examinations.

Tn óg iudk pdÍldjlg l,ska iyNd.s ù we;. úsNd.fhka miqj Tfí ñ;=rkaj o fuu 
pdßldjg tla lrùug fm<Uùu i|yd, isxy, NdId mdif,a isiq /iaùfï§ meje;aùug 
jpk 150-200 w;r l;d msgm;la isxyf,ka ,shkak.
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Do	not	remove	this	page	from	the	question	booklet.

Student/Registration
Number

Sinhala
Continuers Level

Centre Number

Question 9
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Student/Registration
Number Centre Number

2011 Public Examination

Sinhala
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Section 3: Writing in Sinhala (15 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Allow approximately 45 minutes for Section 3.

2. Write your answer to a question from Section 3 in this booklet in blue or black ink or ball-point pen. 
Space is provided for you to make notes.

3. You must answer ONE question in SINHALA.

4. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this 
booklet.

5. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.

© Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 2011
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Section 3 (Questions 10–13) 
(15 marks)

When judging performance in this section, the examiner(s) will take into account the extent to which 
the student demonstrates:
•	 relevance	and	depth	of	treatment	of	ideas,	information,	or	opinions;
•	 accuracy	and	range	of	vocabulary	and	sentence	structures;
•	 the	capacity	to	structure	and	sequence	response	and	capacity	to	use	conventions	of	the	text	type.

Answer ONE question from this section in 200–250 words in SINHALA.

10. ‘Most television advertisements about consumer goods mislead viewers.’ Write an evaluative article for 
your school magazine giving the strengths and the weaknesses of this statement.

 “rEmjdyskssfha fmkajk fndfyda mdßfNda.sl NdKav ms<sn| ±kaùï, krUkakka fkdu`. 
hjhs”. fuu m%ldYfha i;H;dj yd ÿ¾j,lï we.hSug ,la lrñka mdi,a i`.rdjg 
,smshla ,shkak.

11. Write a report, to be published in a local Sinhala community newspaper, based on your personal experiences 
about your participation in the ‘Clean Up Australia’ campaign.

 ‘´iafÜ%,shdj msßisÿ lruq’ jHdmdrh i|yd iyNd.s ùfuka Tn ,enq mqoa.,sl w;a±lSï 
mokï lr f.k úlafgdaßhdfõ isxy, m%cd mqj;am;l m< lsÍug jd¾;djla ,shkak.

12. One of your friends in Sri Lanka has asked you for information about school education and extracurricular 
activities in Australia. Write a letter in response to your friend’s request for information.

 Y%S ,xldfõ fjfik Tfí ñ;=frla/ñ;=ßhla, ´iafÜ%,shdfõ mdi,a wOHdmkh iy úIh 
ndysr l%shdldrlï ms<sn|j Tfnka úia;r wid tjd we;. ñ;=rdg/ñ;=ßhg ms<s;=re jYfhka 
wid we;s lreKq úia;r lrñka ,smshla ,shkak.

13. Write an imaginative short story to be published in the Tharuna newspaper on the topic ‘Dreams do come 
true’.

 ‘ySk ienE fjkjd’ hk ud;Dldj hgf;a uk#l,ams; flá l;djla ‘;reKZ mqj;a m;g 
,shkak.
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You may make notes in this space.
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Question Number:
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End of Section 3
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